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MW36 - Vaginal Delivery Assistance Simulator
Order code: 4103.MW36



Information about product price on demand

Parameters

Obstetrics, gynecology - filter Birthing simulators

Quantitative unit ks

Detailed description

A highly realistic training session with elastic genitalia and realistic shape of the vaginal canal



 
New material, well extend and back

Repititive training is able with the genitalia made of the new material that excels in elasticity, durability and resilience.

 
Acurate landmarks

Landmarks including ischial spines and pubic symphysis are nesessary to determine fetal station. Also they help to connect understanding
of anatomy to the procedure.

 
Hold the handle to fix maternal body

During the trainigs, the maternal body can be stable by holding the handle.

 
Training Skills

Delivery assistance for different delivery positions
Dorsal
All-fours

Perineal protection
Delivery of fetus

Forceps delivery
Vacuum extraction

Clamping, tying and cutting of the umbilical cord
Delivery of placenta
Inspection of velamen

 
Specifications

Life-size pregnant abdomen and pelvic area
Materials: Soft resin, hard plastic
Manikin size： W74×D44×33.5cm
Weight： 10.3kg

 
Set Includes

1 maternal body
1 genitalia unit (for pelvic examination and delivery assistance)
1 fetus
1 placenta
3 umbilical cords for omphalotomy
5 velamen sheets
3 lubricant (150ml)
1 talcum powder
1 tray
1 instruction manual
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